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CHAPTER II.
grew depresBed in spirits—she hard
ly knew why. It seemed to her 
that they would never reach their 
destination, which Edward had in
formed her was the house of’a cler
gyman in an adjoining town. But 
at last, to her great relief, the car
riage stopped.

“To avoid observation, we are go- 1 
ing in through the back way,” whis. I 
pered Edward as he aasisted her 
to alight. “Draw the veil down.”

The night was so dark that she 
could not see a tiling, and site clung 
to the hand that led her along a 
shortj path, up some steps, it to a 
dark, narrow passage which led in-! 
to a hull, and from thence into a : 
room that opened out of it, lighted 1 
bv one small, low lamp. Beside | 
the table, on which it was placed, 
the clergyman stood—a venerable 
looking man—and at the lower end 
of the apartment seemed t > be a , 
number of persons, though the light 
was so dim that only the outlines 
of their foims were visible.

Edward spoke a few whispered 
words to the clergyman, and then 
the ceremsny commenced.

As soon as the last words were 
spoken, as if l>y a preconcerted 
movement, the two burners at each 
end of the room were lighted, filling 
it with a sudden blaze of light,while 
a peal of laughter made it ring 
from again and again.

As soon as Jennie’s dazzled eyes 
would permit, her to see, she found, 
to her astonishment, that she was 
back in the house she supposed she 
had quitted forener, and surround
ed by her father and and quite a 
large group of friends and relatives.

"M v daughter,” said Mr Stacev, 
advancing toward her. “I trust that 
1 have played the pari of the ’ty- 
ranieal father' to your entire satis
faction, and that you will now per
mit me to otter con(>ratulations up
on a marriage that has long been 
the first wish of mv heart.”

“1 hope you enjoyed the ride,” 
said her rougish brother Tom. who, 
in the capacity of coachman, had 
driven her all about tin* outskirts 
of town, and finally back again.

“How could you deceive me so?” 
said Jennie, turning het eves upon 
her husband, as her mind took in 
the ruse that had been plavid upon I 
her.

“Dearest love," he said, with a 
look that quite disarmed her, “it
was the only w»v by which I could ( 
ho|H> to win you."

fhi« t tfi ctually cured Jennie of 
her desire to be a heroine. She I 
settled down into a sensible woman 1 
and « most happy wife ami mother1 
and often laughingly relates to her 
voung friend« the story of her 
elopement.

And the reader will agree with us 
in thinking it to lx* the tirst case 
ujH»n record where a daughter runs 
away and is married in her father's 
back parlor, taking for her 
band tin* man of tiis choice as 
48 hers.

Granby and his chum, Ned Bryce, 
¡to that fashionable watering-place.
The Austraulian cricketer* were 

i there; several matches had been 
arranged, and both the young men 
were vividly interesd in the yarious 
events.

To dissipate the maternal anxie
ties of Mrs.Grandby, who was nerv

, ously afraid of hotels, lest her dear 
boy into a damp bed. Lee and his 
friend had eschewed them. At his 
mother’s suggestion, he fhad taken 
up hiB quarters at the semi-detach
ed villa of a certain Mrs. Mundy, j 
an old acquaintance, so whom his 
maternal parent felt confident that 
his and Ned’s creature comforts j 
might be safely entrusted. (

’.Ve are sorry to sav ___  ___ (
Mundy’s new boarders talked of friend, 
her to each other irreverently as . U8 to li,e 
“the old girl,” tossed her many an 
□ macassars into corners, ridiculed 
the giaiing gilt-framed oleographs 
with which she adorned her walls, 
and made fun of her prentension 
to gentility, as the widow Jof a 
church-warden. But as she com
bined cleanliness with good cookery 
and the villa was pleasantly 
ted in a shady road not far 
the sea, they were very well

| fied with their apartmont
“But by Jove, the old girl’s

i

“That would be a bore; and a3 
you have not made their acquaint
ance---------’’

“But they would recognize my 
name, and claim acquaintance with

! me as Edie’s brother and we Bhould
I be bored---------”

“There they are,” interposed Lee, 
as two slight, graceful figures, in |

1 print morning-dresses, sauntered l 
past the window. “They are un
commonly nice girls, too ”

“Yes, and it would he uncommon 
lv nice, wouldn’t it, to have all of

I our sayings and doings reported to
. the home authorities, eh? I advise 1 
Hight.” |

“Let’s breakfast upon it I’ll lay 
my life that Mrs. Mundv will intro- I 

v that Mrs. duce us as ‘Mr. Crambery and I 
’ That is how she speaks of1 

servant. If I have to do I
j the civil, I’ll call you vhe Duke, as '
, wemsed to at school. You are of 
quite as Italion an aspect as you 
were then.”
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I deceiving us!” exclaimed *Ned, on 1 
the second morning after their ar-[ 
rival, as he and his friend came up 
the garden from their earlv swim, 
“she gave us to understand that we 
were the only lodgers, and I havo 
just caughu sight of a female face 
at one of the upstairs windows.

“The slavey’s, I dare say,” 
sponded Lee indifferently; 
haps the dear departed 
den Lad a niece, who 
her.”

‘'Berhaps,” echoed 
ouslv.

But when the friends entered the 
break fasi-parler, extra cups and 
saucers indicated that these really 
was an addition to what Mrs. Mun
dy always spoke of as “my little 
circle.”

“Two young ladies, entrusted to 
my charge by their papa,'' she ex | 
plained. “As unexpected as de-1 
lightful. An illness among the | 
servants made him hurry them 
from London. 'I cannot stay with1 

I them myself,’ he said to me—he is 
such a gentlemanly man is Mr.1 
Lyons!—‘but I know my daughters 
are in good hands when they are in 
yours. You will take care of them 
till I can arrange to join them.’' 
'1 hose were his words, I assure you 

i gentlemen
I have had such a sacred charge 
imposed on me.

“ ‘Lyons.’ did she say?” queried 
Ned. when Mrs. Mundy had left | 
the room. “That’s the name of 
those girls on the other side of the! 
square my sister is always raying 
alejut. I hope these are not her 
pieces of perfection. Why? Oh, 
because from her description they 
must be marvels; and 1 don’t like 
your wonderful young woman, and 
I have 
these.”
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always steered dear of1
I 

they do not know you?"
I have annoyed Edie more

than once bv refusing to be intro
duced to her i»ets. It’s plaguv 
provoking to run across then, here.”

“You are not“certaiu,” he 
reminded

“No; bvt the name is 
common one. Rut if
Edie’s dear friends, we 
to change our quarter«.”

/'rom the Herald, Columbia, Tenn, 

tv is one of the richest and
Li ■ t ..Hi . .-st ,-u-.:iiiies in Tennessee. It 
im.iid i.e n i r.x'ir.’er.ition to siiy tiiut any 
Hi' man knew every otner m-tn in this 

i- iiinry. Inn it may safely lie said that few, if j 
e in c une n< arer to it than Mr. Joe M. . 
t. whose home is at Carter’s (.’reek, mid 
is .10 v eon.1 eted with the Herald. 
it-i'-t of tile H raid he has visited [ 

t> iriv ”v tv ho-n • in the county. ’.'pen seif. 
" sl.i.e’’oci isio.is—t int is. the Hrrald'u iui- 
>i'rl pie-n e ren d m he js tlie “ Muster of 
,'er - no f f ieri- ire few men better
Un i v ■. f w li "‘t.-r li'c " I, none rio-e trusted, 
11 id 1 hat ii "says theyf'cu/t/, uneoi.diti muliy 
iri I in' | 1. vie lily, will voucii for.

T > se • hi 11 now in perfect health and 
en on' would not thick that t.vo and 
11 hili' years ngo I»-' was a bed-ridd'm 
■ 1. ilii. i physical wreck, «vlpis" family 

1 i.e v.-ii 1 I > el oies it home aid friends 
il tiii.it was s > >n to be culled lienee. 
• n’ «a -h s t'l > c is ■, and not on’y lie Imt his 

I uni y tin i a hundred f.-iends will testify to

P v is a p"nliar nfiliction he had, and his 
ii-■ wn ni irvellotis, his recovery a nine
'll '1 c ntiiry miricle. And tlint others 

inav enj >y the bles-inos of tlie wonderful 
nt dici.ie ". hi 'll beyond the pcradventnre of 

'ion''—u >der (I id’s blessing—saving his 
i ■. >Ir. Foster—'lot desiring publicity but 

wit 1 Fie lion' of doing good—has eon- 
"> cd to tell of liip «¡ch 1‘ss and his chin 
It as >,i t ie fa!) of 1892 he was taken 

Ile w is 1 f 1 mer th n. an I had spent the d..y 
exo is -I to the weitlier and working in the 
ie! I and fi- live Lours was in the mud, in a

- io->i’.g position. Inn few days th.'renfter 
he h 11 a peculiar feeling in his feet and 
hills; t.i'V became numb and tilt as if 
T-l " I.

But, p tIi r>s, it would be better to let Mr. 
1' ■ r tell Lis own experience, and this is 
arh it he s >y»:

“ •' ill-.wing th ' nninb-css of m v feet and 
rids, th it numbness - >r a 1 until my whole 

■" lv 1» s n ini’vze.l. 1 h-ld n dreadful con- 
.tri -tio-i ¡10 nid my »>ody, and as I grew
- >rs ■ this ext"ti I.-J up, cutting off niv 

bi-e-i-’i •> ; it finally got within 11 tew inches 
"t mv th -> it ail it was with difnciilty that 
I hr I: d it ail. At irregular intervals I 
.id lig 'tn' :g pains throughout my entire 

■"sly and dm is, and fir at least five months 
1 wis p .-.-C-ctly helpless, and a man servant 
vas kept in my room day ami night to turn 
lie ;'i l>ed -in 1 wait upon me.

In 'i 'earner pirt of my illness mv fe-'t 
•It as if 1 w is walking bare-footed on a st:;f 
irn.'t. S ..> 1 1 could not walk at all in th'* 

.ark, and could not even stand alone with 
mv ..y. , shut. I rapi lly grew worse, and 

' in mv lim *1 refused to carry mi’. Finally 
I >»t mv s."ise <>f feeling or touch, and 

>•.: 1 -lot tell when my feet were ____
e’, .»• ier, but felt all the while as if they 
•rI. dn t pulle 1 nnart.

the beginning I hud calledIn r. _ _____ _ _
riv > phviici in. a v rv ai»cc<n«t'i:l 

; ' • • r. I' __ ____ ;.......
r : -I•»»-»« In keep verv quiet. 
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of Columbia (who is now clerk ami Mister 
of t ie Chuni-ery Court of mi- county), re- 
'•oniineniit'il Dr. Williams’ Pink ¡’ill- lor 
l’ale People.

"I Login urirgthem as per directions tor 
locomotor Miaxia. mid in about one week- 
some of uiy friend- thought I w.i- better; 

III 1 bit* it was two h ek> be .re the imiirove- 
iiient was plain to nil and sm isli.eiury ic my- 

Then, however, 1 z-m,rille )i; >wirr 
doing iheir grand and i.loi-ii u- v rk. mid 
I kept taking them until 1 cou.d l.uMi.e 
about on crutches.

" It was sugge. ted to me then that tai'itre 
would do the rest, and 1 left off t! e pilh. 
In about ten days 1 saw that I was t-ot ig 
down hill again; I promptly renewed, t e 
pills, and again I be; an to ini’ rove. a 
second time I tried to ieave the iniitl'' to a 
go»! constitution, but fmiid it ill t'<> 
wait so I co.nnieme.l on the p il* it., .a 
mitt kept taking them i util 1 wa- "

"1 wus in my fifty-iiist y< ar a lv n I v.M 
ti ken sink. It is now tiLout two v. s s 1 vn 
I di e ried slick mid cnr.eh mill found u v 
legs strong enough to eurry me. 1 ti'u ' - 
joying splendid neiilih, wei.h mor.- ¡.nd !•■ k 
better than for years, end ¡ini'' i.le 1 v 
health and my r< eovery ¡nd .i‘e to lie 
miigie of Pink Pills for ¡'¡lie p. oi le, uin »r 
till- 111. ssil'g of (lo 1.

“ 1 have recommended these p.i's <" x 
number of people, mid mm y I ktmii i e 
been cured lv them. 1 wi-li i;i 1 ' <art 
tlint every person on enrth who sui'e g 
as I was could get teem m <! uoiihl 1 ' il »i.

“ To those who know-ire, 1 licl e ¡1 - '• 1 
neeessiry for me to mid ihat I m.-i ' t 
st itemeut of my own free wil. wa'.'iit 
money mid without trice. I til if th ant 
any who are inclined to doi Lt. I \ 1 1 r> f'r 
them to Dr. J. H. Ilill. J- -1 f'erter. 
1». Loe kridge, Joe T rwell, ?,nd ■ - n • '•
hols. S. B. mid li. W. N in is, nil" < 1 ’
Creek. Maury Con 11'.v, T> m.. "rit ' ' ' 1
call upon l ie I n ill ve I :o ¡11 > I" 1 a' - •
hutidrisl w itnes-i'sof ns gtsu nu n . . d woiin 11 
as the sun ever shone 1.1 on.

“ Hoping some poor stiIII rer m-’y rem’ 
believe mid l>e rais d from a bed <1 [■ -ii-, 1 
aw Very respect'til'y.

,T "E M. FosTEX i(
Pare of the If-rald. < < Inmfia l«i >c -i' 
Dr. Williams’ Pirk P • f 1. ' . 1

pie are an unfailing renn dy for till 
etus s arising from a poor m d w tery < "a‘ 
tion of the blood, -u h ns p I'' ’ •”
low complexion, g. nerol miiseul r w ■ ' 
lo-s of appetite, depression of spirit-. lack" 
ambition, amvinia. chlo-osis or cr en si' *- 
ness, p'llpit itioii of the heirt. shoitiies* 
bre ith on slight exertion, eoldne»» of " •
or feet, swelling of the feet at. i n . P ' ‘ 
in the back, nerv »us he id >"l"-. diz " i-s 
loss of memory, feebleness of w 1. rite”- 1 
the ears, early de" iv, all form' "I '■ 
weikne»«, lencorrhio 1. tirdv or ,H' - • 1 
periials. supp-essioti of menses. I'" ' ’•
p irtilvsis, lissimotor ataxia, rlieiue •'-m. 
sciatica, all diseases depend:'g on 
humors in the blood, enu-’oe ;
swelled gland», fever »ores, rickets. Irp-j"1 ’> 
diseases, hunchback, ncqiiire l • 
deeavisl bone* chro-iie erv<ij I “ 1:1 ir : 
consumption of the bowels and ';l,' 
also for invigorating the bl«asi mi', sy« » 
when broken down bvove-w«»rk. »;•' _
ease. exce**et and ind's-rctioi « •" -
envery from iw-u’e diseases, such as 
etc.. ) •*» of vital powe-s. ’•P,’rm J
earlv decay, prennnre i i I »tf*- !, .
dire -’lv on the bl«*»», supplying 
its p'e-giving qnal'tiby assi*»"'- ,.
absorb oxygen, tli-t g-eat snpp"’“,*‘rl!'. "J 
oeganie lilb. Pink P.ll'are *ild by id •''• 
era. or will l»e sent p»-t p-iM on ,
pHcr V» cents a box or six boxes for r-yv. 
by a.blrew«ing Dr. William-' McdktM VN, 
Schenectady, N. Y<
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